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Local medical
center focuses on
sleep deprivation
Students and staff volunteer
as scientific subjects at WSU
Jessica Garringer
ganingec4@mi^itethj

Bridgn Hestbay, a sophomore nursing student, H nitsfor a parking spot in Lot II ith an
increased student enrollment this faB, parking spaces on campus are in high demand.

Campus parking, part 1
• A n increase in student
enrollment adversely
affects student parking
ByioceJyn Kodson
Knol5@wriKhtedu
An increase of student enrollment to
WSU this fall has decreased the number of available parking spots during
which traffic activity is at its peak at
the university.
Enrollment has seen an overall
increase of 251 students from last
year's enrollment, said Barbara Bullock, associate director of Budget Planning And Resource Analysis, with
additional increases expected next fail.
Currently there is a total of 10.000
student parking spots on campus, with
approximately 2.8 student parking permits sold for each of the available
spaces, said Robert Kretzer. director of
parking and transportation. The ratio is
comparable to that of other universities. but students still feel something

needs to be done about parking.
"There is no room to expand, so
that is the major problem. Maybe if we
had less faculty spaces," said Mary
Goodwin. WSU student. "I drove
around for 30 minutes looking for a
spot. I'd pay extra to have a designated
SP'-'."

"/ believe there's always the
parking problem, but we want to
make sure we do it right this year."
— Raajia

Mir

Student Government is working on
the issues of parking for students, with
the representatives for the Parking Services and Traffic Appeals Committee
plan to research student issues and take
those issues to the next committee
meeting said Raafia Mir, a parking representative.
"Ultimately our goal is to prove
students right or wrong because stu-

WSU students function as both the
staff and the subjects in experiments at
the Sleep Lab of the VA Medical Center, which specializes in the effects of
sleep deprivation and sleep aids.
College students are good subjects
for these types of studies due to the
activities they engage in such as
evenings full of late night cramming
sessions and weekends spent out until
all hours of the night, said Dr. Michael
Bonnet of the VA Medical Center's
Sleep Lab.
"Not getting enough sleep has the
same effect as being intoxicated." said
Bonnet. "In both instances, reaction
time is slower and people can become
irritable. You lose all ability to evaluate
your performance."
Rachel Kinsler. a human factors
engineering graduate student, has been
a subject in a study that was testing a
sleep aid medicine.
She was asked to keep a sleep journal indicating when she would go to
sleep and wake up for one week. Pollowing the week, she was asked to
sleep in the lab for one night where she
placcbo.

WSU students are used in the
experiments, but this is not the only
limitation to their involvement, said
"ParkinR** continued on page 5 Bonnet, they are also used 10 staff the

Sleep Lab.
"We have a lot of students with science backgrounds come from WSU
because they understand the process
and can easily grasp how the equipment we use works," said Bonnet.
Chronic partial sleep deprivation
occurs with many college students on
either a small or large scale, said Bonnet. A few simple ways to let the student know whether or not he or she is
sleep deprived.
"Everyone has n biological dock,
and we should listen to that rather
than the alarm."
— Dr. Michael Bonnet
Sure signs that a student is
deprived of sleep include a poor shortterm memory or poor attention span
problems, the student is struggling to
listen to a professor, or if they are finding that they are not retaining what
they just read.
However, out of all the signs of
sleep deprivation the simplest way to
test a person is to ask them how they
wake up each morning, lie said. Even
though each person has a difterent
amount of time needed to sleep, on
average students need approximately
eight and a half hours of sleep.
"If a student has to wake up usin<>
an alarm then they a r c not getting
enough sleep for their body," s;.id Bonnet. "Everyone has a biological clock,
and we should listen to that rather than
the alarm."
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Crime
Larceny/Theft
Oct. 8: An officer responded to a
reported theft from a motor vehicle in
Lot 4. The rear passenger window
had been broken and the victims car
stereo, amplifiers, tool box. c'Je. were
taken resulting in an estimated loss of
SX4U.
Oct. 9: An officer responded to a
reported theft from the exterior of the
Honors Dormitory. Unknown person s) removed a sign that indicated
the fitness center location at the dormitory resulting an estimated loss of
SI 75.
Oct. 9: An officer responded to a
reported "heft from a motor vehicle in
Lot 4. The vehicle's left window had
been broken and the victims car
stereo and amplifier were taken

resulting in an estimated loss of
S300.
Liquor Offenses
Oct. 10: An arrest was made for
Alcohol Offenses involving minors
was reported at Hawthorn Hall's
exterior
Oct. 11: An arrest was made for
Disorderly Conduct and Almoin
Offenses involving minors following
a report of an intoxicated subjeel outside of the Nutter Center was filed.
Traffic
Oct. 5: An arrest for Driving
Under the Influence. Open Container
and Alcohol Offenses involving
minors was made at the Village Drivi
and Springwood Lane after a car
making a left turn almost struck a
patrol car.

SS, *

l.asi weekend^ 2003 /hmtecomingfestivities featured a themed parade ofstudent organk/aions on
Sumlay. various sports events, the crowning of Wright State's Homecoming King and Queen and
the campus kic.';-off,featuring the Raiders' mascot. Randy, pictured above with I'nion Activities
Hoard tine Arts ( hair David McKibben.
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Community center holds blood drive
By k quetne Sansavera
Jacfa Sans@yahoacom
Trie Community Blood Center,
sponsored by Student Life and Student
Government, made its first appearance
this year to W'SU's campus earlier this
week collecting 101 pints of blood
from 121 individuals that registered.
"This exceeded our expectations of
115 individuals." said Sher Patrik. puttie relations representative for the
Community Blood Center, a non-profit
organization.
Each individual .hat participates in
blood drives can donate one pint of
blood even eight weeks, said Patrik.
Participant must also be at least 17
years of age. i 10 pounds, and in good
health.
However, soi.w individuals,
whether due to circumstances such as
low iron count, are unable to give, said
Patrik. Another factor that prohibits
people from giving is recently rccciv ed
tattoos.
Although the blood center averages
500 units a weekend, there is still a
critical need for blood as the usage has
gone way up and currently out weighs
the supply, said Barbara Harp, donor
services representative with the Community Blood Center.
"All blood types are needed

V hosted a blott/ iriir on Moruhn• in the Student I mm Atrium to sup/tort thexnmiiif; needfor donations in the toea!ureu. Students \
tvmaii/.
J above donated Mint/ from / / 11.111. until 4 p.m.

because we need 315 units of blood a
day to serve local needs." said Harp.
In addition to events at WSU's
campus the center also services 25 hospitals in 15 counties, said Steve
Florkcy, residential nurse at the center
Each time a whole unit of blood is
donated, three .ives can be saved in
that it is separated into plasma.

platelets, and blood cells, said Florkcy.
"It is a free way of helping folks."
The sense of self satisfaction alone
is why many people choose to donate
in the first place, said Melissa Bresher.
a junior nursing major.
"I'm a regular donator. I give once
or twice a year." said Bresher. "I help
people out. and it makes me feel good

about myself."
Other students found outside pressures influencing their choice to give
blood.
"My girlfriend made me do this."
said Tim Wright, a junior business
major and a first time donor. "I don't
like needles, but I should donate to
help people."

WSU and United Way continue relationship
• $2000 anticipated in
additional donations

The Percent of Americans Doing Various Forms of
Community Involvement in the Past Year

Jessica GarrrB-er
gamngec4@wri$itedu

Involved in neighborhood association
(e.g. crime watch group): 34%

WSU continues its work w ith the
United Way campaign, with this year's
goal set at S105.000. an increase of
S2.000 from last year.
"For as long as I've been a part of
the Wright State family, I have enjoyed
the opportunity to contribute my fair
share to the local United Way campaign." said Dr. Emmctt Orr, chair of
the 2003 WSU United Way campaign.
"WSU is working on the United Way
campaign because wc acccpt our mission to serve the local community and
this is just one small way wc help meet
the goal of our strategic plan."
Within the strategic plan, WSU
oifcrs assistance to the United Way
campaign by extending the university's
engagement with go. eminent, business
and non-profits to focus on emerging
areas of need, said Donna Tottcn. cochair of the WSU's United Way campaign. It is an attempt to enhance
WSU's presence within the Miami Valley region and beyond in ways that are
important to the community.

Participated in a charity fundraiser: 45%
Sent letter to editor: 13%
Served on a nonprofit board: 13%
Read or signed a petition: 51%
Donated blood: 9%
I
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WSU has been affiliated with the
United Way campaign for more than
twenty year ;, said Mary Gillis with the
Greene County United Way. "WSU is
one of the largest contributors that we
have."
Last year. 2X percent of faculty and
students at WSU participated in helping to raise the money for the campaign. said Tottcn "We are hoping that
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ment through the WSl' community
because through this campaign we ar
gaining exposure."
All the money that is donated to
the I 'nited Way at WSt' remains loc;
said Gillis. I11 Greene ( uunty alone,
I nited Way has been able to create t<

students were given the opportunity to
get involved with the United Way campaign and the students raised more than
S900. said Katie Decdrick. Director of
Student Life. "I hope for an even better
result with the students this year."
Student Life is currently in the
process of getting more students
involved with the program by having
them donate approximately S5 to S10.
said Dcedrick. Through their donations
students will then be eligible to have
their name entered into a drawing
where they may win girt certificates
that vary in price from SI00 to S250 to
the Bookstore.
Students should definitely get
involved with the United Way campaign. said Gillis. Along with volunteering. students are also able to get
involved with United Way through
boards. Within the United Way. there is
a board where a student can look at
proposals and decide where the money
will be allocated. "It lets them know
where the money . going and how it is
locally helping the commi >ity. It also
educates students on how important
philanthropy is."
An »ce cream social, held in the
upper hearth lounge of tin. Student
Union, kicked oil'the campaign on Oct.
I4. which will run through Nov. 14.

WSU professor invovled in DC sniper cases
IS Prosecution may use
marriage of biology and
computer science in
DNA analysis
By lacquefne Sansavera
lackieSaiis@yahoo.coni

A company headed by a WSl i faculty member that specializes in the use
of the biology and computer science in
criminal prosecution, may provide
DNA analysis in the Washington DC
sniper cases.
However, a rumored insanity plea
by the defense would make the evi-

dence provided by l-orensic Bioittfoi
maties Inc irrelevant to the case, said
President and CM) Dan kranc. who
also is an dssuaate professor of biological sciences .it WSU.
This is no! a rare occurrence, said
Kranc. Court cases often rely on scientific evidence a DNA specialist can
provide because it is one of the few
elements of a trial that is expected to
be completely objective and give a
clear insight into the truth.
The company is involved in
approximately 20 forensic eases every
month, which is on a steady incline
each and every year. "If you can think
of a prominent DNA related case.
we're probably involved." said Krane.

As an engineer in
the U.S. Air Force,
there's no teding what
you'll work on.
(Seriously, we can't tell you.)

vast amounts oi molecular daia. '
I ast year W S l t h r o u g h funding
horn the National Science foundation.

mmm
mmmm

"'fife

country to offer bioinformatics at the
undergraduate level, and one of only
seven thai offers the course on all levels. bachelors, masters and doctorate.
"If you can think of a prominent
ftXA related case, we're probably
in vol veil."
— Dan Krane

At the core of the company is the
study of bioinformatics, a division of
DNA research, which combines the
computer science and biology, he said.
Bioinformatics is the developing of
tools ?.nd the analyses of data by "the
intersection of disciplines of biology
and computer science." said Krane. "It
is the use of (computer science) tools
to analyze, organize, and make sense of

Students have a choice of majoring
in computer science or biological science while minoring in the other. By
the end of last year the program graduated one student with a bachelor and
three students with masters.
The money in this field is good and
there are jobs opening up every day,
said Dr. Krane.

History of Genetic Research
1865: Gregor Mendel, an Austrian monk shows that heredity is passed
on in discrete units.
1900: K'iropean scientists Hugo deVries, Carol Corren? and Eric von
Tschermak Independently confirm Mendel's work and discover the laws
of inheritance.
1902: Walter Sutton, Dutch botanist describes the segregation pattern
of chromosomes during meiosis.
1909: German geneticist Wilheim Johannsen coins the term g<-ne and
makes the distinction between an organism's genotype and phenotype
1911: Thomas Hunt Morgan and colleagues in the US show that genes
located on chromosomes are the units of inheritance.
1943: English biochemist William Ashbuiy obtains the first x-ray diffraction images of DNA.

United States Air Force applied technology is years ahead
of what you U (ouch in the private sector, and as a new
engineer ycuU likely be involved a! the ground level of new
and sometimes classified developments. You'll begin leading
and managing within this highly respected group from day
one. Find out what s waiting behind the scenes for you in

1944: The New York Rockefeller Research Institute shows that DNA can
transform the properties of cells and clarify the chemical nature of
genes. They identify the 'transforming principle.
1953: Cavendish Laboratory in Cambridge U.K., Francis Crick and James
Watson describe the double helix structure of DNA. They showed that
each strand of DNA molecule was a template for the other revealing
possible copying mechanism for genetic material.

the Air Force today. To request more information, call
1 -800-423-USAF or log on to airforce.com.
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Annua! flu shots offer way to avoid virus
By lames R- Brandwie
t*andewk>3@wriKhtedii

Willi the flu season approaching
health officials arc advising college
students lo lake advantage of (he icla
lively low cosi of flu shots, approximately SI 2. to avoid the virus
"A llu shot can be given lo anyone
who wants to avoid the llu o\er the age
of six months." said Wendy Me(ionigal, director of Student Health Services. "Students should consider a tlu
shot so that the flu does not interrupt
their progress during a flu outbreak."
Although it is not possible to estima'clhe risk of an individual getting
the tin this year, in the United States,
the flu deprives the economy of S3 to
S5 billion annually and accounts for
more than 383 million lost work and
school days.
Centers for Disease Control also
notes that llu is a respiratory illness
and any "stomach" pains arc not
caused from influenza itself. "The flu
is a respiratory disease and not a stom-

ach or intestinal disease" said Metio"Wc typically don't think of
influenza as a killer disease, but lor
people with a hisioiy oi'respiratory illness, the chance of becoming seriouslyill is all loo real." said Dr. Norman
Hdelman of the American l.ung Association.
l-ach year 10.000 to 14.000 cases
of influcn/a are reported by physicians
to the Ohio Department of I Icalth.
There are over '.000 deaths caused
from the llu in Ohio, placing it as a top
ten killer in the • 'ate. according to
ODII.
However, sonic students find home
remedies and common sense as a more
particle method of lighting olf the flu.
"People in my country arc used lo
natural medicine rather than (the) pharmacies and pills." said Vera Bardarska.
a Graduate student and native of Bulgaria. "You aould not go In bed with
wet hair «>i go outside when it is cold
with wet hair. When you feel like you
arc having throat problems, you should

Centers for Disease Control recommend these people get a flu shot:
fl Persons aged > 50 years
B Residents of nursing homes and other long-term care facilities that
house persons o( any age who have long-term illnesses
I Adults and children > 6 months of age who have chronic hean or lung
conditions, including asthma
• Adults and children > 6 months of age who need regular medical care
or had to be in a hospital because of metabolic diseases (like
diabetes), chronic kidney disease or weakened immune system
(including immune system problems caused by medicine or by
infection with human immunodeficiency virus [HIV/AIDS])
I Children and teenagers (aged 6 months to 18 years) who are on
long-term aspirin therapy and therefore could develop Reye
Syndrome after the flu
I Women who will be more than 3 months pregnant during the flu
season
eat walnuts with some honey, you
should drink lots of tea with honey and
lemon."
An organic remedy of orange blossom tea with a hint of garlic will help
with the llu. said Maricy Schmitz.

D rector of '-'mdeni Exchange-Study
Abroad Programs, and native of Brazil
offered an. Also for those who don't
mind alcohol "a little cognac and warm
milk riglu before you go to bed."

CijycJi Dili: our v/yyidy vS'db jJoUJ
www.theguardianonline.com
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OUR
PRIDE
The Parking Services and Traffic Appeals Committee, along with the Wright State
Student Government, are currently researching parking issues on campus.
M

Parkinc" continued form page I

dents complain about parking all the
time." said Mir. "We will be doing
research to find out if we are right or
wrong. Our committee is very dedicated. and we nave a lot of plans underway."
One of the issues we plan to take
to the next meeting is a suggestion that
came from a marketing student to
assign row letters to sections of the
parking lots, much like amusement

f O f y j y

parks, said Mir The marketing student
could not locate her car in lot 4 among
approximately 1600 parking spots that
exist in the lot.
"I and my colleagues thought that
was an excellent idea." she said. "It is
a convenience that would make locating your vehicle easier, and would be
"I believe there's always the parking problem, but we want lo make sure
we do it rmht this year." said Mir.
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Limbaugh and the war on drugs
A * Merer
(WT)
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. So the National Enquirer was right Rush Limbaugh does have a drug problem. As you probably know by now. the at ehi.on.servativc radio personality has admitted having j
painkiller addiction.
Though it may take a bit of self-discipline for some
of us, we should resist any temptation to revel in
I imbaugh's misfortune or vilify him for his apparently illegal behavior (it seems inconceivable that he
could have fed his habit without illegally obtaining
the drugs). Like millions of Americans, Limbaugh has
a serious health problem a debilitating dependency on
addictive substances.
Limbaugh's admission should be greeted as an
opportunity to acknowledge a few truths: 1) drug
abuse is primarily a public health problem; 2) the gettough criminal-justice approach to the pro'
causes
more harm than good; and 3) the war on drugs disproportionately targets those who don't fall into the same
demographic as Limbaugh.
For years, while our prisons have filled to the point
of overflowing with nonviolent drug offenders who
tend to be poor and nonwhite, the right wing has gotten gobs of political mileage out of pushing a lock'em-up-and-throw-away-the-key agenda.
Not surprisingly. Limbaugh has given 'loud) voice
to this zealotry. In the mid-1990s, he said: "There's
nothing good about drug use. And we have laws
against selling drugs, pushing drugs, using drugs,
importing drugs. And the laws are good because we
know what happens to people in societies and neigh-

borhoods which become consumed by them. And so
if people are violating the law by doing drugs, they
ought to be accused and they ought to be convicted
and they ought to be sent up "
Limbaugh went on to question the claim that too
many people of color were being locked up on drug
charges, but concluded that if that were the case, it
simply meant that more white drug offenders had to
be put behind bars, too.
Maybe Limbaugh now will want to reconsider his
position. If so. he can start by digesting this information:
Drug offenders make up nearly 60 percent of all
federal inmates, according to The Sentencing Project,
which advocates alternatives to the mandatory-minimum-sentencing laws that are filling up our prisons.
The group also notes that there has been a thirteenfold
increase in the number of drug offenders in state prisons since 1980, and that they now account for a fifth
of all state prisoners.
Most of the people who wind up in the slammer
for drug offenses are small fish in the narcotics trade
and generally have no prior record of committing violent crimes. The Sentencing Project reports.
Three-fourths of all convicted drug offenders are
people of color, a ratio vastly disproportionate to their
share of drug users in society, according to The Sentencing Project.
If race and, to a large degree, class, are major factors in determining who gets busted on drug charges,
the laws themselves ensure that people will do time
once convicted. Mandatory-minimum-sentencing
laws, enacted in the mid-1980s as politicians fell over
themselves proving they were tough on crime, guar-

antee that the prisons will fill up but do little to get
most drug addicts the help they need to kick their
destructive habits
Supreme ("ourt Justices Anthony Kennedy. Stephen
Brcyer and even the conservative William Rehnquist
have questioned the wisdom of mandatory-minimumsentencing laws. But that exemplar of the moralistic
righi. Attorney General John Ashcroft. last month
instructed federal prosecutors to rat out judges who
depart from the harsh sentencing guidelines,
Ashcroft's opposition to greater sentencing flexibility makes certain that nonviolent drug offenders will
continue to be dealt lengthy prison terms and that will
hurt lots of us in these tough times, because money
spent warehousing convicts is money that won't be
used to build schools, provide health care, or close
yawning budget gaps.
Given the staggering cost of keeping so many
Americans locked up ($30,000 a year, on average, for
a state inmate), it should come as little surprise that
18 states and the District of Columbia have implemented reforms since the mid-1990s that offer more
flexibility in sentencing and alternatives to incarceration.
We need to rethink not only mandatory minimum
sentences but also a drug war that targets certain
racial and income groups and approaches a publichealth epidemic almost exclusively from a criminal
justice perspective.
Limbaugh now is in a position to be a persuasive
advocate of a more sensible strategy for combating
our nation's drug problem. Here's hoping that he gets
cleaned up and that a sober Limbaugh becomes more
susceptible to reason on the drug issue.
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Thanks To Campus Crusade

Chris Poteet
Web Editor

immediately disposed of when I came 111
Campus Crusade. There were not just
one.
two. or three people willing to talk
Instead of the stereotypical editorial
to me; but the entire organization is
submission full of animosity, hate, or
teeming w ith people eager to, not only
name-calling: I want to write a letter of
tell about their experience with Christhanks and appreciation. I have been
tianity. but t«> here me as well. That was
searching for several years now for a
imponant to me: to have a balance of
spiritual aspect to my life. I have ' •een
talking and listening.
down many roads led by philosophy,
(ietting inv ilvcd in the organization
sociology, and theology-all of which
has been one of the best decisions I've
have greatly influenced my thought and
made
in a long time I still thought I didsearch for a spiritual life. The last year
in particular has been a very bumpy road n't belong, until a vcr wise member and then every one after that—reminded
of conft' ;ion and questions that has led
me that a lot of Campus Crusade is
me into the search of many different religions; i even grasped metaphysical ideas geared solely to those who are searching.
()nee 1 heard that and let down my
as a justification for my spiritual beliefs.
I searched high and low. but kept stay- guard. I was welcomed into many
aspects
of the organization, in particular.
ing away from what I wanted so badly. I
Real Life which is the weekly meeting o
shunned my back on Christianity; I made
Campus
Crusade lor Christ which meets
up my mind that I didn't want that to be
every Thursday at K p.m. in the Medical
a part of my life anymore (from my
Science Bui*;''"' auditorium 1 also got
childhood). I thought to "transcend culinvolved in a Bible study (I never
tural conditioning" that meant the abanthought
that would happen again); I was
donment of my upbringing.
surrounded by people eager to help, but
I, like many, had made up my mindnot in an overbearing way.
not only on Christianity-but also all the
Even though I'm still undecided as to
groups associated with that spiritual
where my spiritual life where go: I feel
lifestyle. My judgments and inhibitions
blessed
that I found the fantastic organikept me from it for to long. Then. I
zation that is Campus Crusade for Christ.
heard about Campus Crusade for Christ
I kept look-ng for "open-minded" people
here on campus. I met a couple of peoin all the wrong places--! ended up findple that were involved, and I decided that
ing
it in the place I thought I would
I wasn't going to let my inhibitions hinnever find it.
der my search.
If you arc interested in more informaI found out very quickly that all the
tion on the Wright State chapter of Camanimosity I had been holding onto
pus
Crusade for Christ, please visit their
against Christian organizations was
website at www.cccwsu.org.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Do you ever just get a weird feeling
about someone or some organization, a
feeling that makes you wonder if there is
something else going on?
It is true that we live in a country
were anyone can believe whatever they
want about anything. In America, you
can be Jewish, Hindu, Islamic, or Christian. You can even have faith in different
things about any religion. So, what are
things that we need to look out for as we
all pursue spirituality'' Specifically concerning Christianity?
Christian history in America has gone
in many directions, straying even away
from the Bible, which is supposedly the
foundation of Christian doctrine. I have
noticed groups such as this rising on our
college campus. Is it bad that Christians
view the Bible so differently from each
other? Of course! Go find a phone book
and look for John Smith. There are so
many there but you only need the John
Smith that you krow personally. They
all have the same name, but are they the
same person?
! As an inductive student of various
j religions. I have come across some
1 rather shocking truths ibout different
Christian organizations on our i jinnus

In the professional opinions of many
evangelical scholars. Life and Truth, a
ministry of "The Local Church" or "The
Church in Fairbom," has been deemed a
cult. Why? Their beliefs offset biblical
Christian doctrine. They deny a Triune
God. and would go as far as calling
themselves 'gods ' What is scary, and
the vety reason why they are titled a
cult, is their direct denial of these pseudo-C'hristian beliefs. This is to say that
they do not out-rightly admit to these
beliefs upon being questioned about
them. (They even have their own version of the Bible called the "Recovery"
Bible.)
Well then, how can the average seeker, like myself, be aware of things such
as this? Always ask questions! Listen
intently to everything you hear. Check
things out thoroughly before jumping
right into it. Piece it all together. Face it:
we live in a world where people do
often lie Does 'Life and Truth' lie about
what they believe; thev lied to me! But
do not just take my word lor it: really
check it out for '-ourself

Fill out the entry form
below and submit it to

W016B
Student Union
Name:
Phone
e-mail:
entries due by October 21, 2003
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Halloween's here, where's the costume?
Another entire wall is dedicated to
children's costumes, where one can dress
their baby a butterfly, police officer or
even a bumblebee, just to mention a lew
Even those Harry Potter fans and l ord oi
the Rings Fans can visit the wizard rack.
W HY VOL SHOULD GO
• The selection: It's unbelievable. Del
initely worth upstaging your

:
i

roommate's toga costume.
The toys: You won't want to leave.
From ornate goblets of blood to
headless skeletons, you'll have tun
perusing the goodies that make
Halloween fun.
The w igs.: You could buy a different
wig to wear everyday for three
months.

Dr. Creep visits Dayton
In IM72. at the University of Cincinnati. Dr. Creep would read stories like
" I'he Tell Tale Heart" by F.dgar Allan
A werewolf sits uown next to a drunk- Poe over the college air waves, and soon
en man at a bar and roars. The drunken
Shock Theater was !• >m "1 thought that
man. thinking the werewolf wants a light half my audience would be hung over."
for a cigarette, hands him a lighter. The
Dr. Creep said.
werewolf roars again. Realizing he is
Dr. Creep's college radio show
sitting next to a werewolf, the drunk
soon became a local Dayton television
jumps up and runs out of the bar.
show, a show that even after a brief canFoy\ HalloHven store, located in downtown Fairbonu sells costumes and Halloween pro</>s all
cellation has kept Dr. Creep around for
year round.
13 shock-111 led years, and brought Dr.
Creep many fond memories.
r.fchele Ditto
"One time I was driving my car and
• The Haunted House: Yes, it's inside
(fito.2@wri^itedu
my hearse through Wapakoncta for a
Foy's! And it's free!
film 1 was working on," Dr. Creep said,
"Did 1 just overlook it. or do you have • The Select; n: From face paint to
"when my car broke down." A young
a machete?" An inquisitive customer
door decorations, you can decorate
asks Foy's Flalloween store owner Mike
couple in an old truck took pity on Dr.
your dorm and kids w ill avoid your
Creep and took him into town to get his
Foy. Questions like this are common for
scary looking house when they go
this WSU alumnus right now. His store
car worked on; soon the word was out
trick-or-treating.
that Dr. Creep's mobile mortuary was in
has geared up for another wild broomstick ride through October.
town.
Another Hallow een store close to
Looking for the costume that will
Somehow news made its way to the
WSU is Halloween Express. Open until
state highway patrol. "They thought I
scare the hell out of your roommate this
Dr. Creep with Michelle Ditto
Nov ember 1. this costume store has an
was
transporting a dead and decaying
Halloween? If you can't find what you
extensive collection of wigs, costumes,
"He jumped so high out of his scat he
body," Dr. Creep recalled, which in realiarc looking for at Meijer. Wal-Mart or
and other Halloween goodies like Thing
could have cleared the ceiling," Barry
ty
it
"was just my film crew." The state
Target, or aren't crafty enough to make
from the Addams Family and bats that
Hobart, a.k.a Dr. Creep, laughed, as he
highway patrol immediately called for a
your own costume, try checking out
will torture anyone scarred by the movie
recalled
a
stunt
his
uncle
Doug
pulled
tow truck because "they thought the
Foy's in downtown Fairborn or HalThe Birds.
when he was growing up. "You could
refrigeration was out.. .they thought the
loween Express on North Fairfield road.
At around SI5. one can flaunt a
have heard the scream for blocks. The
Foy's, which started out as a five and
body was going to start to smell." he
1920's flapper wig, a Florence Henderpeople
at
the
bar
said
they
lost
one
of
dime store in 1929. has grown to two
said.
son wig or even a Mozart inspired hairtheir
best
customers
that
night!"
The next day. Dr. Creep's story ran on
costume shops, a haunted museum, a
do, and then find the costume to match
Doug Hobart was always pulling
front page of Wapakoneta's daily piper.
restaurant, a special effects store and a
it.
stunts like that. He was just one of the
glow-in-the-dark store. "We just don't
"Dr. Creep's hearse breaks down in
With the costumes lining the walls it
many influences in Dr. Creep's life. He
sell Halloween items. We entertain peoWapakoncta." Dr. Creep said. "That was
shouldn't be difficult to find one that fits
ple while they arc here," Foy said. "And a crazy personality. "We've got over 500 admired his uncle, also known as Dr.
their big story for the day."
Traboh. and his traveling monster show
Not only is his hearse still
we get bigger every single year."
costumes," Tim Tucker, store manager
so
much
that
he
decided
that
he
wanted
around, he'll be out and about in the
Located just minutes away from
said. "We've had many students from
WSU, Foy's has Ohio's biggest selection WSU come here and get their Halloween to be in the horror business as well.
Dayton area this Halloween. Here's
Dr. Creep said at first his persona was where you can find Dr. Creep and his
of Halloween masks. "If we don't have
costume," he added.
a compilation of horror hosts he grew up hearse:
what you are looking for. we can order it
Ladies from WSU apparently enjoy
watching
over the years. Starting out as a
for you," said Ralph Smith, an employee Halloween Express, as the Britney
vampire, he evolved into "a skeleton,
at Foy's for 5 years. The masks and Hal- Spears get-up lias been selling fast. "The
What: Halloween Parade
death
warmed
over.. .he finally dropped
loween items are literally stacked to the
Leg Avenue line has been quite popular
Where: Downtown Fairborn
the fangs and became a friendly, bumceiling.
with the ladies from WSU," Tucker said.
When: Oct. 29th. 6-10 PM
bling ghoul who could laugh at himself
"The Renaissance line is also selling
and
keep
plugging
away
no
mattei
what
WHY YOU SHOULD (JO:
well." he added.
What: HorTorama 2003
the
odds."
Dr.
Creep
recalled
on
his
web• The Mask Guy: A.J. Hiles can help
For the guys, consider being a bottle
(MX horror movies back to back)
site. www.drcreep.com.
you find the perfect mask that will
of beer, spirting a zoot suit or complete
W here: 1-nglc iood-Cinemas
I lis interest in the supernatural came
scare the hell out of anyone.
your pimp outfit with a sugar daddy
W
hen:
Oct. 31st. ? PV 3 AM
not
only
from
his
family,
but
also
lroni
According to Hiles. the two the best
medallion.
Cost: S10.00 in advance
the haunted house he liv ed m growing
selling masks of last year were
According to Tucker, much of the
SI
2.00 day of the show
up. The other side in .rigued hnn so
Monica Lewinsky and Hill Clinton.
merchandise in the store is licensed.
l iekets: Fov's in Fairborn oi the
much that he became a psychic lecturer
"So far this year it's this foam latex
"We have Hollywood make-up that they
scarecrow mask." Hiles said. Mask
use for the movies. Some of it's pretty
prices range from $ 1.99-49.99.
scary, pretty spooky."
Mebefle Ditto
(Stto^SwrighLedii

r

Review; The Importance of Being Earnest
MeCndaAmett
The two tr. :n. dressed in Victorian
lira trousers a nd shirt coats, fight over
the white w i c \ e r basket, hack and forth,
hack and forth until at last one lets go
and the other tails over, spilling minisized muffins all over the stage. The
man picks himself up and then greedily
grabs the fallen muffins, shoving one or
two into his mouth as the delighted

ever performed at \Vnui " Stale 1 'diversity. The play which ' vilde entitled. The
Importance o f Being farnest. A Trivial
Comedy for Serious People, is filled
w i t h good-hearted fun. sexual puns and
overtures, and satiric commentary on
England's upper-class during the late
nineteenth century.
Aside f r o m the excellent dialogue
and humor-filled plotline. what really
makes this play shine is the quality o f
the acting by some o f Wright State's
theatre students. The on stage chemistry
makes the humor and parody just that
much better. This is especially evident
by the four main actors in the play:
Nicholas Verina. a j u n i o r musical theatre major from Niles, O H ; Christian
M . Duhamel. a j u n i o r musical theatre

major from Aubun;. W A ; A m elia Sheperd. a senior musical theatre i najor from
Toledo. O i l . and lileni Marie i'anta/akos, a senior musical theatre
from Lexington, K Y These Ji
act with one another as natur;
they were really the chanictei
portrayed They make the pla
characters come to life.

A In
i Mo
(Duhamel). that he is in love w i t h Moncrieff's cousin. Gwendolyn Fairfax.
John tells Algernon that his real name
is not Lamest, but John. I fe shares the
entire truth o f his made-up brother and
in turn discovers that Algernon is guilty
o f the same thing
The real trouble begin •*' en John
proposes to Gwendolyn (Shcperd) and
discovers 1'iat she is in love with him
because his name is Earnest. This puts
a real wxench in his plans o f confessing
that his real name is John. A n d o f
course there is the trouble with Gwendolyn's Aunt (played by Kelly
Anneken) who won't give consent to

because.
lacking ii
John r

. to appease (iueiul

in order to meet Cecily w h o m he quickly falls in love with John arrives in
mounting clothes and tells his story that
l amest is dead only to find Algernon
masquerading as his make believe
brother.
id comedic situatioi
that follow are
moments thai 1

EVENT CALENDAR
October 7-19

Fame, the musical, at the Victoria Theatre

October 15-19

Tall Stacks Music, Arts 8c Heritage Festival 2003
in Cincinnati

October 18

Pall Into Fitness at Fairborn YMCA (ll-4pm)
Malcolm Gets in concert, WSU Festival Playhouse (8pm)

October 16-18

Dan Grenter (Bob !c Tom regular) at Jokers Comedy Cafe

Through
October 19

Ohio Renaissance Festival (Last weekend!)

Why drive in circles
when you can park
Battery Jump

T

a flat
-V

*
v

V*

Parking and Transportation

A gallon of
you run o
campus

Parking and Transportation
between Sam and 8pm Monday
and 8am thru 3pm o n
After these hours, for a jump O
WSU Police Department i

S A T U R D A Y S

&

SUMDLAYS O C T O B E R 4

-

N O V E M B E R 2

® 5 t e r r i f y i n g mazes, a d r e a d e d Psycho P a t h and Che all n e w "devilish" R o u t e 6 6 6 !
v.® Plus, y o u r f a v o r i t e thrill r i d e s like t h e all n e w Delirium...all night l o n g !
www.pki.com

• FREE ntW PARK ADMISSI0N •

•

1.800.288.0808

WSU PHARMACY
NEXT TO RUSS ENGINEERING

Reasons Why WSU PHARMACY is the ONLY Pharmacy You'll Ever Need:
• We stock many of the popular over-the-counter remedies, usually in their
generic forms.
•We receive daily orders, so ordering medical supplies and medications for
you if you need us to do so is very easy.
•We give a 10 percent discount to WSU students.
•We accept checks, MasterCard. VISA, and Discover cards.
•The average wait for your perscription is under 10 minutes and often
5 minutes.
•We now accept the Wright One Card - with Flex dollars.
•We accept virtually any health plan from anywhere in the United States
•It's easy to transfer prescriptions filled at another pharmacy. Just bring us
the label or bottle and we'll call the pharmacy and transfer the prescription,
even if its in another state.
• If your doctor is out of the area, prescriptions can be phoned in or faxed to

A®
Call us at X3414 to discuss transforming existing
prescriptions or what information we will need to file
an electronic claim with your insurance.

Hours
^
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 5:30 pm

Also located in Fred White:
•

Student Health: x2552
(1st Floor Fred White)
Wendy McGonical, Nurse Practitioner
Rose Fagan, Nurse Practitioner
Victoria 3rodeschore, Nurse Practitioner

\vww.wright.edu/adniin/fred\vhite/phannacy/

Wnlnc^dav. tx-tolw 15. 200.1
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ton's largest tanning salon
Dayton- South Solon
5 7 3 0 S p r i n g b o r o Pk.
(Alex Bell P i o z a )

299-1225
www.aplacetotan.com

u i^ssiafis; ror

.M«f/

6^.11^10-21-03.
(20 Mi'rv. sasslon^.Reg.
beds. Upgrades,aOoitoble).
Dayton's Largest Tanning Salon

Aventis Bio Services

UJeek.r.d Specials Also Available!

•

Aventis

1655 E. Helena
Dayton.

Street

OH

EXPRESS PASS

Just Like You, We
Like Late Nights.

i l-'irsi ,/amnion am! an

Present this Express Pats

the front of the lute immediately.

Thank you for donating-' It * a /xneeifiil tiling
i

New BBQ Chicken &
Strident Special!
Bacon Pizza or
1 Large 14" 1-Topping Hawiian
BBQ Chicken
Pizza and Breadsticks
Pizza for just

$9.99

i

k

3 Bedroci

S 10.99

•lOWOI

879-PAPA
FER

Apartments

WE ARE GIVING AWAY UP TO
$1100 I N SAVINGS*

Order Papa John's online at

878-3973

1

118 Old Yellow

Walking distance to WSU!
1450 Spicetree Cir.
Peppcitrce Villas
429-2900
^
Coupon required on 1st Visit,

FERSON

< • jMaple View

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

$50 Off 1st Month's Rent!

*215

BRING

Springs

THIS A D IN FOR
$ 2 0 0 OFT!
* Some Restrictions Apply

ell L-.

IZd.
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WSU PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION
>003 ~ _2004
C A M P U S S H U T T L E S C H E O J L E S
R O U T E

t

—

MOSSS. - T H U R S . U N T I L

P E P A R r L O T 20
7:30
1:30
7:40
i ,40
7.50
1:50
8:00
2:00
8:10
2:10
8:20
2:20
8:30
2:30
6 40
2:40
8:50
2:50
9:00
3:00
9:10
3:10
9:20
3:30
9:30
3:50
9:40
4:10
9:50
4:30
10:00
4:50
10:10
5:10
10:20
5:30
10:30
5:50
10:40
8:10
10:50
8:30
11,00
8:50
11:10
7:10
11:20
7:30
11:40
7:50
12:00
8:10
12:20
8:30
12:30
8:50
12:50
9:10
1:10
9:3©
9.50

QSEABI. MkUfcLfitftt
7:45
1:45
1 '55
7:55
8 05
2:06
8 : *<5
2:15
8:25
2:25
8:35
2:35
8:45
2.46
8:55
2:55
9 05
3:05
9:15
3:15
9:25
3:25
3:45
9:35
945
4:05
4:25
9:55
10:05
4:45
10:15
5:05
10:25
5:26
10 3 5
5:45
10:45
6:05
10:55
5:25
11:05
3:45
11:15
7:05
11:25
725
11:35
7:45
11:55
8:05
12:15
8:25
12:35
8:45
12:45
9 05
1:05
9:25
1:25
9:45
10:05

J2S£&8XMUJSII7:35
1 35
7:45
1:45
7:55
1 55
8 05
2:05
8:15
2:15
8:25
2:25
8:35
2:35
8:45
2:45
8.55
2:55
9:05
3:05
9:16
3 ' -.5
9:25
3:35
9:35
3:55
9.45
4:15
9:55
4:35
10:05
4:55
10:15
5:15
10:25
5:35
10:35
5 55
10:4S
6:15
10:55
6:35
11:05
6:55
11:15
7,15
11:25
7:35
11:45
7:55
12:05
8:15
12:25
8:35
12:35
855
12:55
9:15
1:15
9:35
9:55
R O U T E 2

—

M O N D A Y

ALL TIMES LISTED
HAMILTON FOREST COLLEGE
HONORS
LANE
DORM
yi
..PARK
7:15
7:18
7:22
7:26
8.00
8:03
8:07
8:11
8:45
8:48
8:52
8:56
9:30
9:33
9:37
9:41
10:1b
10:18
10:22
10:26
11:00
11:03
11:07
11;11
11:45
11:48
11:52
11 5 6
12:30
12:33
12:41
12:37
1 18
1:15
1:22
1:26
2:00
2:11
2:03
2:07
2:45
2:48
2:52
2:56
341
3:30
3:33
3:37
4:15
4:18
4:22
4:26
5:00
5:03
5:07
5:11
5:45
5:48
5:52
5:56
6 SO
6:37
6 33
6:41

HAMILTON FOREST
NALL/SU
LANE
2:00
2:05
3:00
,--3:05
4:00
4:05

1 0 : 0 5 P M / FRI. LINTIL 6:0 5 P M

ARE

7 30
8:15
9:00
9:45
10:30
11:15
12:00
12:45
1:30
2:15
3:00
3:45
4:30
5:15.
600
6:45

-

FRIDAY
DEPARTURE
WOODS

U N T I L 6 5 5 PM
TIMES
MILLETT

E'ME M A L I - H A H .
7:35
7:40
8:20
8:25
9:05
9:10
9:60
9:55
10:35
10:40
11:25
11:20
12:05
12:10
12:50
12 5 5
1:40
1:35
2:20
2:25
3:05
3:10
3:50
3:55
4:35
4 40
5:20
5:25
6:10
6:05
6:50
6:55

ROUTE 3
~
S A T U R D A Y S O N L Y
ALL TIMES LISTED
ARE DEPARTURE
TIMES
COLLEGE HONORS
WOODS
DORM
VILLAGE
PARK
2:25™
2:10
2:15
2:20
3:10
3:15
3:20
3:25
4 10
4:20
4:25
4:15

6:25
6:30
725
7:30
8:25*
8:30*
- D R O P O F F O N L v -» N O

6.40
6:45
'6:35
7.:35
7:40
7:45
8:35*
8:40*
8:45*
P I C K U P S F O R THESJE R U N S

1-HO ' r f t . E S R ' u N O N I . V v v
N O SHUTTLE D U R I N G ARE AH ; O R U N t v t :
A L L S H U T T L E S A R K W H E E L C 'AJR ACCESS
N O CHARGE FOR ROUTES I
$1 C H A R G E E A C H W A Y F O R •

7:50
8:50*

MCLIN
LOT 20

******
•"***
******
"$:15
4:00
4:45
i>:30
6:15

******

JUEL2&B.
2:35
3:35
4:35
7 00
8 00
9:00 •

. GYM ,
7:50
8:35
9:20
10.05
10:50
11:35
12:20
1:05
! 50
2:35
3:20
4:05
4:50
5:35
6:20

**••••

MALL
EPQQJCJ
2:50
3:50
4:50
7:15
8:15
9.30
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Meningitis, lions and AIDS; a trip to Africa that won't be forgotten
Micbett Ditto
ditto .2 *¥rightedu

-I medical assislant and Ishlcy Cody.

Imagine staring at a lion face to
face and being charged Hv an elephant. Imagine sitting down to dinner
and eating chicken while chickens
peck the ground around you. Imagine
seeing a man being wheeled up the
side of a mountain in a wheelbarrow
to a clinic because he is so sick with
meningitis that he can't walk himself.
WSU sophomore Ashley Cody
doesn't have to imagine, ail she has
to do is remember her trip to Africa.
In His Name Ministries, Miami
Valley Hospital surgeon Roger
Pacholka's organization of medical
professionals gathered from around
the Miami Valley, departed for the
trip in April 2000. Cody's family was
goodfriendswith Pacholka so he
allowed her to come along.
After settling into the mission station which she would stay in for
about two weeks, Cody visited The
Raleigh Fitkin Memorial Hospital
(RFM), in Manzini, Swaziland, in
southern Africa. "It looked like a
worn down building that should have
been uninhabitable," Cody recalled.
The looks weren't deceiving.
Inside the hospital, Cody said that the
floors were caked in dirt and used
paper plates and cups were shoved
along the walls. The patients inside
the hospital weren't in any better condition. Cody observed many of the
naked or starving patients covered
with sheets that were stained with
blood or human waste, due to lack of
medical help in the hospital. Cody
later learned the nurses hadn't been
paid in three months.
RFM was also home to many
motHers and children afleetedwith
1IIV AIDS, Codv overheard one

woman ask a person along for the trip
if he would pay her to have sex with
him, so she could afford the medicine
for her affected child.
At RFM, Cody said, broken body
parts are cast on Wednesday. "If you
were to break your leg on Thursday,
you would have to get a temporary
w rap or splint and wait to get it cast
until Wednesday."
After visiting RFM, it was off to
Kupunga and Vulaiuehlo. 1'hcre. she
learned how to take and read a person's blood pressure and . s well as
how to listen to a patient's heart and
lungs. "I remember (looking) outside
the clinic and (seeing) the countless
groups of people over the hill and
around the clinic. Many of them had
lice, worms, colds and fevers." Cody
said. They left with liquid vitamins,
each botile marked \» ,ii a picture of a
sun or moon to tell what time of day
to t ke the dose, as many Swazis cannot read.
The people at the Vulamehlo clinic were so grateful for the help thai
they sacrificed a chicken for dinner to
feed the group of medical assistants
who came tog e them care. "They
gave us five chickens. That was a
tremendous gesture." Cody said.
"Those people only cat meat about
once a week." While they were eating
owe of the chickens, the other four
were pecking the ground around
them.

ramifies gathered around the cfinic uniting for medical care.

I le didn't have scars yet so I think he
was pretty young." (. ody said.
In addition to staring down a lion.
Cody was also nearly chased down
by an elephant. "1 think she was trying to protect her babies." Cody
explained. "She kept trying to kind
of charge ai us."
After that, she headed to Cape
Town. South Africa, where she stood

Break of Day

in the water where the Indian Ocean
and Pacific Ocean meet. Then it was
off to Robin Island, v here she was
able to see the prison where Nelson
Mandela was at one time held.
"Africa was mv saving grace,"
Cody said. "I think that everyone
should have the opportunity to visit a
third world country and experience
their life, even if just for a day."

BY Nate Fakes

H'Slsoplwwre Ashley Cody.

From Swaziland they drove to
Kruger Park, a national park for wild
animals. I lere Cody was able to see
in person what most people only gel
lo see on the Discovery Channel.
"After the lions were finished, the

just love to gaze into your eyes...I can see
my reflection in them perfectly!!-'
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Women's Soccer on the rise
Men lose two but win Homecoming game
By Josh Burke
buftefc*t95@totmaixoin
After a long week of socccr for
the men's and women's teams, things
hive changed slightly. The women arc
now cruising as they won their matches
against IUPUI and Loyola. Hie men
on the other hand, hit a few bumps as
they won one and lost two matches last
week. The victory came over Wisconsin-Green Bay on Sunday. The two
losses came earlier in the week*, on
Tuesday against a tough Marquette
team and on Friday against league foe
Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
The men's first loss camc on the
road at Marquette Tuesdav night. The
problem for the raiders was their lack
of shots on goal. They took a seasonlow four on the night. Early in the
game the Raiders were put ahead 1 -0
by a Paul-Anthony Perez goal off an
assist from Troy Azuogu. The scoring
ended there as the men took only three
more shots. The Golden Eagles rallied
to win by a margin of 2-1.
Wednesday night was fruitful for
the lady Raiders as they blanked IUPUI
at home 2-0. The victory, the fifth for
the women, came off o r goals by
Becky Belcher and Jodie Shoaf. Laura
Monterosso and Casey Comely recorded assists respectively. The Belcher
goal was her first of the season. Freshman goalie Stcph Comisar recorded the
win after facing eleven shots and making 4 saves. The Raiders were in scoring position for the bulk of the contest
and they out shot the Jaguars 20-11.
As the ladies took Friday night off
from competition, the men returned
home for a very important league
match-up against Wisconsin-Milwau-

over the Phoenix of Wisconsin-Green
Bay, The scoring started early in the
first half with a Paul-Anthony Perez
header oil" an assist from both Tony
Lnbudovski and Winston Mi,.shall,
Perez again scored in the second half
on an unassisted rebound shot oft a
inispiay by the Green Bay goal keeper.
The scoring ended when Labudovski
scored his own goal in the SSth minute
off an assist from Lucas Brewer. The
3-0 win was a sweet end to a rough
week for the Raiders. Paul-Anthony
Perez now has 11 goals on the season,
as he scored a combined four goals on
the week.
The women finished the weekend
the right way with a league victory
over the Ramblers of Loyola. Annette
Ferraro started things off with a nice
header off a Mary Beth Young assist in
the 51st minute of action. The duo of
Ferraro and Young went right back to
work, with Ferraro scoring her third
Juniorjlfary Beth Young,tt9, agresshvfy /tossesgoal of the season in the 54th minute
through to taOy another victoryfor die lady off the Young assist. Those two goals
Raiders.
were enough to stave oft" any attempt at
kee. The play was very physical, and
a comeback by Loyola. Both the men
when the dust settled, the men lost by a and women will continue league play
margin of 2-1. The Panthers took the
throughout October.
lead at the start of the game as Jason
Balach allowed the first of two goals to
go by. from five feet out. The Raiders
finally tied things up in the second half
off of an unassisted score by PaulAnthony Perez. Just as the Raiders
caught their breath. Milwaukee scored
their second goal just three minutes
later, scaling the victory for the Panthers.
Finally on Sunday, both the men's
and women's teams had homecoming
games at Alumni Field. The men got
Juan I asquez #3. holds ofdefen
t during Friback on track with a high noon victory
day night V game.
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I lori/.on League Standings
Men's Soccer
W- L- T
(:\V-Milwaukee

10- 4- 0

Wright State

X- 4- 0

UIC

6- 4- I

Loyola

5- 5- 2

Detroit

6- 5- 1

Cleveland State

6- 7- 0

Butler

5- 6- 3

UW-Green Bay

2- 7- 1

Women's Succcr
W- L- T
Detroit

6- 4- 0

UW-Milwaukee

6- 6- 1

Butler

6- 6- 2

Loyola.

6- 7- 0

Wright State

6- 7- I

UW-Grecn Bay

5- 6- I

Youngstown State

1- 11-0

Volleyball
W-L
UW-Milwaukee

16-3

Cross Country:

18 Saturday Illinois invitational

UW-Grecn Bay

14-5

M e n ' s Soccer:

1 7 Friday at Detroit
1 9 Sunday at Butler

Butler

14-6

Wright State

12- 7

1 7 Friday Butler
19 Sunday at Youngstown State

Cleveland State

12- 10

W o m e n ' s Soccer:
W o m e n ' s Tennis:

21 Tuesday at Xavier

Voilevball:

1 7 Friday at L'W-Milwaukee
18 Saturday at UW-Groen Bay

Youngstown State

8- 9

Raiders volleyball wins three straight
Kami. Day

After a long and challenging
week, the WSU Women's Volleyball
team now stands !2-7 overall. The
Raiders faced the Miami University
Redhawks during a mid-week, nonconference match in the ( J. MeLin
Gymnasium on Wednesday. October
8th. With the University's Homecoming celebrations this past weekend
came two conference matches versus
Youngstown State University and
Cleveland State I diversity.
First, the l ady Raiders defeated
the Redhawks of Miami with scores of
32-30 30-17,23-30.30-23. Miami
blocked 12 balls in comparison with
WSU's 10. Senior Middle Blocker
Kboni Kidd had a remarkable X blocks
on the evening. During preseason testing Kidd touched 10 feet, or the height
of a regulation basketball rim. in the
vertical jump category. Also, flying
high was senior outside hitter Tricia
Nascman adding a double-double to the
mi* with 14 kills and 15 digs. Fellow
middle blocker Alison Siporski added
14 kills of her own. Senior Libero
Allie Snicr/ led with 18 digs, while
sophomore setter Nicole Schcltema followed closely behind with IA digs (51

They continued over the weekend
with a hard-fought victory. 29-31. 3021. 25-30. 30-28. 17.1\ against the
Penguins of Youngsiowii .State. The
Raiders led in game 5 bv a considerable amount, (ml they then lost the lead
after several offensive mistakes. I lowever. a kill from junior McKcn/ie Tiffin decided the match, siding with the
home team. Nascman once again tallied another (kniblc-double performance ol 25 ''ills'15 digs. Tiffin combined a caret/ high of 25 digs with a 3
kill game performance. Schcltema
supplied her hitters with 58 assists.
She currently stands at 2nd place in the
Hori/on League behind Leslie Kuhti of
(ireen Bay in assists.game. Both Sipiorski and Kidd earned 11 kills and
combined for 13 blocks on the evening.
Srnerz worked hard for the Raiders as
she tallied a team-high 20 digs.
"This is by far the best
Youngstown (State) team that I have
ever seen " N.T .man commented on
the competition. "Although we didn't
play spectacular, you can't take teams
like that for granted, especially at
home. Sometimes you expect teams
that are notoriously at the bottom of the
conference to roll over and give up the
w in. but they proved that they want to

It 10. hhitni Kidd and #.V, Jenny Schuhz defend thar tide In take a lltinl »T'/I it

win this weekend." The llori/on
League has seen a makeover this year,
with all teams playing well every
weekend. Il should be a difficult year
for everyone.
In the final match of the week,
Cleveland State rolled into the Nutter
( enter on Saturday afternoon after
being defeated by Butler the night
before. The Raiders looked in control
during the tlrst two games of the
match, hitting .329 and winning 30-27,
30-22. However. C'SU was too much
in game three (27-30). Naseman led

the team w ith 24 kills (6.0 kills/game)
Fellow outside Tiffin also chipped in .1
double-double of 18 kills and 14 digs
as did Schcltema w ith 55 assists and 12
digs. Senior opposite Kelly Skaro
added 11 digs to the w inning effort.
Game 4 ended with a score of 30-23.
WSU travels to Wisconsin this
weekend to face UWGB and UWM.
1 he only obstacle facing the Raiders is
the road conditions, as playing in both
venues is very difficult. This weekend
will end the first round of conference
play for ail teams.
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psychology, huh?

D O N ' T BE LEFT IN THE DARK
W H E N Y O U PAY FOR C O L L E G E .
There are 250.900 ways to pay for
college with our Scholarship Channel.

Search over 250,000 scholarship
in our free database
-"'13

Receive relevant scholarship
updates through email

Way t o 9 0 buddy.
Y o u finally w o r k e d u p t h e n e r v e t o t a l k t o t h a t g i r l f r o m P s y c h 101.
b u t y o u s t i l l s o u n d e d l i k e a d o o f u s w i t h n o t h i n g i n t e l l i g e n t t o say
That's w h e r e w e c o m e in.

Increase your success rate
through articles and advice

Visit our wofcwto and s U icribe to the Ermut EoWiofi
YouH got tha laJijsi campus nows. college sport*
andcalarato o vents dolivered light to yocr intxi«
Filled wtfh iriMigertt topics
SuOec'iOe to the lima* Ednion today)

www.theguardianonfinQ.com

www thoguardianor line.com/scholarships
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Men's tennis hosts home invite
Kris L Day

nal play versus Jamison Downs of UD
(6-2, 6-3). Also competing in Flight 3
was freshman Brain Donaldson of
Toledo, OH (St. John's HS). He was
defeated in the finals hut ,, , - d with a
6th place finish.
Flight I featured sophomore Brian
Butt out of Middletown. OH (Fenwick
HS). He commented on his Friday
night performance. "That match was
my most satisfying victory in 5 years.
I felt I played as best as I possibly
could."
Freshman Craig Smith (Pickerington. OH/Pickcrington HS) defeated fellow Raider junior Scott Hayden (Wilmington. OH/Wilniingtoii HS) for 6th
and 7th place, respectively, in Flight 2.
Both senior Mike Faucher of
Mason, OH (Mason HS) and Lakota
West sophomore Brian Savino of West

d %21@wrightedu
Wright State Homecoming festivities gave fans the opportunity to sec
several teams in action over the weekend. The Raider Men's Tennis team
played host to four area teams, including Xavier University, Morehcad State
University. University of Dayton, and
Sinclair Community College.
Although many of the matches wei _•
suspended on Friday due to dark conditions. the tournament continued all-day
Saturday. Junior Kevin Tefuel (Cincinnati/Princeton HS) was the lone top
finisher for the Raiders in all Flights
(brackets , while 5 Morehead State
players captured I st place finishes.
Teufel defeated Ryan Potts of Xavier
(6-4. 6-3) in finals action after semifi-

isfying

il iC
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Small Ham and
Cheese Sub
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$1.50 off any
purcnase
;
over

Only $2.49
Reg. $4.49

Buy 2 Subs,
Get 1 Free

Of Equal or lesser value

/

431-0164

Gypsy C»mp Coffee House
Cre.lt rotfee Is In your future.
Honore Dorm 2nd Fkxn
Sunc y • Thursday

Hours:
10:30am - 9:00pm Monday thru Saturday
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Sports
Comments
or
Questions
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3989-B Colonel Glenn Highway
At the intersection of Colonel Glenn and New Germany Trebein
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time." With that quote, Ryan summed
up what most of the kids were probablythinking after a morning spent with
6"7" basketball players.
In the end though, the players
probably got more out of it than the
kids. If they didn't get an ego boost
from signing autographs for their new
pint-sized fans, they at least got the satisfaction of giving back to the community. Alex Van Der Sluijs, a member of
the men's soccer team said he had good
time. "We taught the kids some soccer.
They seemed to like it." Sarah Poling,
a freshman on the Volleyball team,
echoed Van Der Sluijs's sentiments.
"The freshmen kind of got forced into
doing this, but it ended up being a
good time. It was worth it."
From the looks of things, there
will definitely be more sports clinics in
conjunction with homecoming weekend in future years. It's no surprise
that the coaches are already talking
about a bigger and better version of
what took place this year. A clinic of
this sort is a win-win situation for all
parties involved.

Being the first clinic of the sort,
the coaches weren't sure how many
kids would show up, but the event was
a definite success. "It was a huge success. We had about fifty kids show
up." said head women's volleyball
coach Joylynn Tracy. Tracy's son Mattaus and the rest of the children were
divided into three groups that spent
time learning and playing each of the
sports offered at the camp. Becausc
the children were so small, a miniature
volleyball game was played with special kid-sized ba'ls. "We usually don't
get to work with the younger, smaller
five-and-six-year-olds. I just went and
bought the balls this morning. They
worked out great," said Tracy.
The only way to know how things
really went was to go straight to the
source; the children themselves. After
a bit of cajoling, and a little time spent
sitting on the floor, a few of the kids
were reached for interviews. "I liked
the players," said seven-year-old Victoria. "I'm going to play in the games when everyone will come and watch
me." Victoria will be a future star athlete at Wright State perhaps. Another
young athlete was Scott Rogers, age
10. "I got to play soccer, basketball
and volleyball." noted the 5th grader.
"I learned new techniques, and the volleyball players were cute." The final
interviewee w as a six-year-old named
Rvan. "They were tall. I had a good

SUBS & SALADS

!

Butt, Sophomore

Chester. OH starred in Flight 4 for the
Raiders. Savino placed 4th. while
Faucher ended in 6th place.
Flight 5 featured sophomore Brian
Gavin (New Philadelphia, OH "New
Philadelphi. IIS) and fellow sophomore Venezuelan Presti Pierangelo.
Pierangelo w on his finals match for a
3rd place finish, while Ciavin ended in
6th place.
Senior leader Quincy Jones sat out
this weekend due to a shoulder injury.

One of the many Homecoming
activities going on this past weekend
was a free sports clinic for children
ages 5-12. The clinic was held in
Mclin Gym in the Nutter Center on
Saturday n.oming. Members of the
men"', and women's soccer and basketball teams, as well as the women's volleyball team were present to give
instruction to the kids, as well as a little entertainment. The event was
organized by the coaches of the respective sports teams, and at the end of the
morning, the players lined up to autograph posters and soccer balls for the
kids.
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bly could."

buksia495@hotniaaxom
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victory in 5 years.

felt / played as best as / possi-

Kids sports camp is big hit
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While observing his fellow teammates,
he did take notice of their eftorts.
"Everyone is playing really well.
Morehead State is our toughest competition, but we should finish quite nicely.
Hopefully, I'll be back for the spring to
help out."
Doubles competition featured
Gavin/Smith in Flight I as they defeated a duo from UD. Butt/freshman Dan
Sundersingh (Celina, OH/Celina HS)
won against the fellow pair of Faucher Donaldson, finishing 3rd and 4th
respectively.
The Raiders will continue their fall
season at the Rolex Invitational on
October 23rd and 24th. In January.
Horizon League action begins. They
will then play a stacked schedule, full
of local non-conference teams, as well
as tough conference foes.

"That match was my must sat-
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Scheadler places fifth at All-Ohio

Karts . Day

day.?. '@wrigiledu

toughest race they have competed in .ill
year, the Raider men ended the day in
10th place out of 1! division I teams.
despite having two of their top seven
runners out of commission due to
injury. The Women's team finished

man Joel Hidalgo placed 2Xth Willi a
i»»e 0 1 -7:03 J i .V continues to
improve every race Look for him to
make an impact at the Mori/on league
C hampionships. Steve I); -per
(27:51.3 '48th) also finished in the top

place (20 «1.51. Other WSC t minus
and times included Ashley SchatVei
(20:45 ? With). Mane YlcVetta
(21:05.3 65th». Mary Max ton
(21:15.6'fi'Jthl, Stephanie Supan
(21:34,672nd). Megan l-'easel

poses I: will determine (lie III t han,
pion. .is well as prepare for the NCAA
(ireat I -kes Regional race in Terra
Haute. IN on Saturday. November
15th. Only three challenging races lavahead for the Raiders he fore'season's
end.

Athletics Department to host large scale fundraiser
Josh Bute
burksta495@hotmaicon
While most of the athletes competing in fall sports will be out of town
this weekend, the Wright State Athletic
Department will have a full plate of its
own at home. They'll be busy because
this Friday night the "Run for the
Raiders" scholarship auction will be
taking place in our very own Nutter
Center. The black tie optional event
starts at 6:30p.m., and will feature both
a silent and a live auction, as well as
heavy hor d'oeuvres and dessert service later in the evening.
An overview of the evening is on
the Wright State web site at
http: "www wsuraiders.com/auction'.
Some of the major items on the auction
block this year include, among others,
a trip to NASCAR Pspsi 400 in Daytona. Lasik Surgery, cosmetic dentistry,
a trip to the Final 4 in San Antonio and
an O.S.U. Football "Experience" with
head basketball coach Paul Biancardi.
The wide variety of items up for bid
should entice a wide variety of supporters to attend the event.
The biennial event is a huge fund-

raiser for the athletic department. Bob
Grant. Associate Athletic Director for
Development, had a lot io say about
the event he's ov«.r .-ing. "It's the
largest single-day fund-raiser that we
do It's actually one of the largest of
its kind in the United States." With
that being said, it's no surprise that the
auction usually brings in anywhere
between seventy and ninety thousand
dollars to the university's athletic fund.
It costs a hundred dollars per person
just to get a se ' at the auction, and
each eight-person table costs a thousand more. Said Grant. "The money
we raise goes to the general athletic
fund, but a good portion goes directly
to (athletic) scholarships".
Grant and others have been hard
at work finding auction item donors
and organizing the event. "It's a real
time consumer. That's why we started
going to every other year instead of
having an annual event. The theme has
changed a little over the years. We
used to hold the event in conjunction
with the Kentucky Derby. That's why
it was called the "Run for the Raiders."
We'reO not doing that this year, but we
kept the name." Also having the event

biennially allows for better items to
be put on the auction block, as donors
can give more. The mailing list that
the athletic department uses includes
four to five thousand names of people
with any connection at all to Wright
State athletics, from alumni to season
ticket holders. Anyone interested in
attending should contact the athletics
department or Bob Grant himself at

775-2771. "It's an oprn invite, so anyone can attend."
For Grant and the rest of the stall
in the athletic department, this event,
more than anything else, spreads enthusiasm for the program and increases
fan support. "It's a friend-raiser, just
as much as it is a fund-raiser." said
Grant. "It'll be a good time for everyone."

W E B U Y & SELL
JEANS • SHIRTS • SHORTS • TANKS

GetonyoursoaiitiOK!

Write a letter to the
opinions editor.
Include your name, year at WSU.
major and contact information. Drop
It off In W016 Student Union.

JACKETS • SWEATERS . BELTS • HATS
PURSES • SHOES & BOOTS • COS
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For Rent

Spring Break

-1 SPRING BREAK COMPANY in
Acapulco is now offering 3 destinations! Go Loco in Acapulco, Party in
Spring Break '04 with StudentCily.com
Vallarta. or get Crazy in C :!->-all with
and Maxim Maga/ine! Get hooked up
BIANCH1-ROSSI TOURS. Book by Oct
with Free Trips, Cash, and VIP Status as 31-get FREE MEAIS! Organize a
a Campus Rep! Choose from 15 of the
group and travel for FREE. Call for
hottest destinations. Book early for
details. 800-875-4525 or
FREE MEALS. FREE DRINKS and 130' ;. www.bianchi-rossi.com
Lowest Price Guarantee! To reserve
online or view our Photo Gallery, visit
! So many Spring Break companies .. .
www.studentcity.com or
Book DIRECT with the established
C all l-8.H8 Sl'Rl\C.BKi:AK!
leader in Spring Break travel. Better
trips, better prices. Campus represen-1 Spring Break Vacations! 100% Best
tatives wanted. INFO/RES: 1-800-367Prices! Mexico, Jamaica, Bahamas,
1252 ww w.spri ngbreak J i rect. com
Florida, Tex«i>. Book Now & Receive
Free Parti ,-s & Meals. Campus Reps
Wanted! 1-800-234-7007
endlesssummertours.com
Spring Break2004 with STS, America's
21 Student Topr Operator to Jamaica,
Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas, Florida.
Hiring campus reps. Call for discounts. 1-800-648-4849 or
www.ststravel.com
WINTER AND SPRING BREAK
Ski & Beach Trips on sale now!
www.Sunchase.com or call
1-800 SUNCHASE todav!
Campus Reps Needed! Be A Campus
Rep For The Only Spring Break Company Recognized For Outstanding
Ethics! Earn Free Trips & CASH!
w ww.springbrea ktra vel .com

DAYTON Great Apt's. Perfect For Students & Professionals Near UD &
MVH. Efficiencies & 1 or 2 or 3 bdrm,
C/air, private parking, some with
decks. Call Now . . 369-5339 or
223-9790

counts.com or 800-838-8202.
A "Reality" Spring Break 2004 Featured in "The Real Cancun." Lowest
Prices. Free meals before Nov. 6. 2
Free Trips for Groups.
www.sunsplashtours.com
1-800-426-7710

Top Test Scores? We've got the best
part-time job ycu'II ever have! The
Princeton Review, the nation's leader
in test preparation, is seeking instructors for upcoming MCAT and SAT
courses. Forward resume and test
scores to info.columbus^review.com

'!! BIGGFM
vi BREAK I'Aiu'
Cruise With 100s Of Students On The
Largest & Wildest Student PartyCruise! Spend 5 Days In The Bahamas
From S279! Includes Most Meals, Free
Parties, Port Taxes! Ethics Award Winning Company! www.SpingBreakTravel.com 1-800-678-6386

Help Wanted

CONGRADULATIONS: Margaret,
Katie A., Patricia, and Katie G. for j
oining my MaryKay team and getting a
FREE CRUISE TO THE BAHAMAS! I
am so excited for you. Reader, you can
win too! Contact me 684-3118 or
Costa Rica -Tropical Biology Ecotour/
Course. Winter Break (Dec. 28 - Jan. 12)
earn 4 biology sem. hrs. contact Dr.
DeMars (440)953-7147 or
bdemars#lakelandcc.edu
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Classified ads siart at jusi
$4 for students!

FREErYhe Guardian every Wednesday-

lust Call 775-5537 or visit our office
in the Student Union.
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We arc looking for you.
Part time opportunity available for
talented writers. Give us a call:

222-1338
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Your design or mine!
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BODY PIERCING
AND JEWELRY
* HEALTH DEPARTMENT
LICENSED

Included,
You Will Gi
Round trip i
All taxes «
Over 50 H<
Free Wriids

Skybom Skateland is now accepting
applications for party hosts. Hours are
Saturdays and Sundays 12-5. Must
enjoy working with children. Apply in
person, www.skybornskateland.com
for directions and open times.

amplifier and two twelve-inch speakers. $350.00. Call 775-3222

t

Writers

$11.45 base-appt. guaranteed starting
pay.
Fun work environment with other students. 10-40 hours/week around classes/other job. Co-ops/ Scholarships
awarded, conditions exist. Customer
service/sales, no telemarketing, no
door-to-door sales. No experience necessary, we train. Must have positive
attitude and good people skills.
www.workforstudents.com
Call Monday-Friday, 9-5,
937-436-3580
FREE CRUISE for joining my WSU
Mary Kay team this October. Make
money and have fun. 50% commission!
No experience necessary. Contact
Heather at 937.684.3118 or

Bio-Services

Looking for an opportunity to
express yourself through the an
of the written word?

Bartender Trainees Needed. $250 a
day potential. Local positions. 1-800293-3985 ext. 298

SPRING BREAK 04Car Sound System Soni Explode
........ j—.. —

Aventis

Avon/Mark. Sell Avon /Mark at work
or school. Earn up to 50% commission.
Call 427-0176 to speak with Vailerie or
email vjedmonds@sbcglobal.net

For Sale

www.studentexpress.com
Call NOW: 1.800.787.3787

165 E* Helena St
Dayton, OH
(937) 2 2 4 - 1 9 7 3
Open Monday-Saturday
Call for Appointment

Paid Children's Ministry Opportunity!
Teach 2-6 yr olds Sunday evenings at
the Harvest Christian Fellowship. 2
hours/week, p.iys $10/hour, www.harvestdayton.org. Call Heidi Landes at
623-67221 for more information.

YAHAMA PSR 260, 61 Piano-size
Touch-Sensitive Keys Portable Keyboard with Musical Instrument Digital
Interface and DJ Mode. In built education suiti teaches you how to play!
Excellent condition. Call Carlton at
(937) 239-2894

^HIRING

Aventis Bio-Services, the global
leader in plasma collection
offers a fast, sale and easy way
for you to make extra incomeyou can make up to $25
on your first visit!
Come to our center-clean and
convenient-and give plasma.
Donors are generously
rewarded...and people s
lives are saved.

Every sexual experience will affect you
physically, emotionally, mentally, and
spiritually. www.getTheTruth.net

Sell Spring Break Trips! Guaranteed
Best Buy I free trip for every 10 paid
OR caSh starting with first booking.
Exxtreme Party Packages! Protection of
American Express Worldwide
EXXrREME VACATIONS, INC 1-800336-2260 www.xxvacations.com

Fraternities- Sororities- Clubs- Student
Groups. Earn Sl,000-$2,000 this semester with a proven CampusFundraiser 3
hour fundraising event. Our free programs make fundraising easy with no
risks. Fundraising dates arc filling
quickly, so get with the program! It
works. Contact CampusFundraiser at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

*** ACT NOW! Book 11 people, get
12th trip free. Visit the official website
for spring break '04. The best deals to
the hottest destinations. Group dis-

N E E D EXTRA
INCOME?
Have A Few
Extra Hours?
" c

Services

Announcement

CANCUN, ACAPULCO, NASSAU,
JAMAICA! 7 Nights From $459+ tax!
Includes Breakfasts, Dinners, 20-50
Hours Free Drinks! Guaranteed Lowest
Prices & Best Party Schedule. The Only
Spring Break Company Recognized For
Outstanding Ethics! Visit The BEST
Spring Break Site On The Web - View
100s Of Hotel Videos And Reviews At
www.SpringBreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386

Aventis

Furnished Studios. Short term
Available. Just $328.00 Call Today
(937) 878-7758

FREf MEAL PLANIU'".

$739|ip/ quad
Call (937) 520-2831
,

c

o
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Mission

To prepare successful and ethical leaders capable of
making valued contributions within the global marketplace; to advance knowledge through research;
and to provide professional, entrepreneurial, and
economic development assistance to individual.
businesses, organizations, and gwernmeiu in the
greater Miami Valley and the state of Ohio.

Values
• Commitment to innovation
• Continuous improvement in all see do
• Communication skills, analytical skills,
information technology, and ethical decision
. n'taktng as intrinsic parts of tlv learning process
• Teamwork and respect J - r each other
• Lifelong learning for faculty, staff, students,
and alumfo
• Global perspective
• Commitment ro the liberal arts for a
sound education
• A quality learning cnvitooneni
• Commitment to diversity

"I ore deeply about our students and 1 luve an ope.-, d«...r polk v. i ver
p w our students a solid foundation to be successful and cthii.il lead. for •

1

i

.. nut-

"Njfe provide students with the skills businesses tell me thev need:
understand in;
theory and teal business issues. effective communication and uitk.ii-ihiuki»>;
learning new technology, and the ability to work in a team.
" We constantly work with the business community to create a collaborative learning
environn.^nt where students, faculty*, and business leaders learn from each other, ii vou'ie
thinking about a career in business, consider NX'right State I'niversn.
Berkwood M , Farmer

Dean, Raj Soin Ccllegc of Business

case with any
iKIein jeans pui

AVAJL.ABi.2E AT
• D A Y T O N MALL
FAIRFIELD C O M M O N S
« NORTHWEST
• HUBfcR HEIGHTS

